Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandrv
Iammu.

Sub:- Appointment of Veterinary Pharmacist (District Cadre Kishtwar) in Animal

Husbandry

Deparbnent, )ammu.

ORDER

uo.- 4
DArED-

DAHJ of 2Ol7

;ru.-n{->^4)

As recommended by the J&K Service Selection Board, J&K and in reference to this office
Notification No:- DAHJ/Adn-1056/1255-58 Dated:- 04.05.2017, sanction is hereby accorded to the
appointment of Sh. Tenzen Lundup, S/o Sh.Sham Lal I{o Hangoo Kishtwar who reported in this
Directorate alongwith documents within stipulated time as Veterinary Pharmacist in the Pay Band of
5200-20200 + GP 2400/- in Animal Husbandry Deparhent, fammu (District Cadre Kishtw-ar) against
the available vacancy. The appointment of the candidate shall be regulated in terms of SRO 202 dated:
30.06.2015.

The appointee shall be initially on probation for a period of five years.

The appointee shall have to necessarily work for a period of five years on the post against
which he has been appointed and such appointee shall not be eligible for transfer for what5oever
reason during the temporary service of five years.

The appointee appointed on the basis of being a resident of backward area or an area
adjoining to Line of Actual Control shall serve in such areas for a period of not less than seven yeais.
During the period of first five years, the appointee shall be entitled to the minim,rn of scale
of pay alongwith the grade pay applicable to the post against which appointed. The appointee shall
after completion of five years period on probation be entitled to fixation of pay in the pay band
applicable to the post against which he is appointed.
The appointee shall have to undergo one year Stock Assistant Training Course.

The appointee shall be entitled to annual increments, Dearness allowance, House Rent
Allowance and City compensatory Allowance after successful completion of his five years service on
consolidated salary.
The appointee shall be entitled to the benefits under the Medical Attenclance Rules anct Leave
Rules from the date of his appoinbnent itself.
The seniority of the appointee appointecl under these rules shall reckon from the clate of his
appointment. The period.spent on probation/consolidated salary shall also reckon for purposes of
calculating the qualifying sewice of the appointee for pensioner and other benefits provided under
rules.

The arppointee is posted as Veterinary Pharmacist, VD Massu (Kishhvar) and shall report to
the Clrief Animal Hr,rslrandry Officer, Kishtwar within a lreriod of 15 days who rvill allow him to join
only after production of follorving certificates/testimonials in original:-

1/
2/
3/
|/

Acac{emicQualifictrtit-luCcrtific.rte
i\'1.'rtriculirtion/ Dt'rte of Bilth Ce.rLificatr'.
Healtlr & \"/isiorr Certiiici'rtc i.sstrect by the CivlO
Pernratre't l(esitle.t (le.til'icate'
continueci.....

-2-

5/
6/
/
8/
7

9/

Technical Qualification, if any.

CharacterCertificate.
Relevant Category Certificate (in case of candidates belonging to
reserved categories)
Certificate from the General Manager DIC concerned and Deputy Director,
Employment
concerned to the effect that no loan under Self Employment Scheme
has been taken.
Undertaking on an Affidavit duly attested by the pitri ctuss
Judicial Magistrate to the effect
that the documents submitted are genuine and in case the documents prllrea
fake or forged
at any stage, the appointment shall be liable for cancellation ab-initio.

In case appointee fails to join within the period of 15 days his appointment
shall be deemed to
have been cancelled without any further notice.
The appoirrhnent shalr.be subject to the fonowing conditions:-

a/

Appointee shall have to give an undertakirg itr the shape of an affidavit
to the effect that

in
of any adverse report about his character anld antecedents is received from
the Additional
Director General of Police, CID, J&K to whom a reference shall
be made by the concerned DDo, the
candidate
no right to claim his appointment as Driver and as such shall be
deemed to have
1|alt faye
Deen cancelled
case

ab-initio.

b/

Verification of qualifications/Date of birth certificate from the concerned
issuing authorities.

c/
The salary of the appointees shall not be drawn and disbursed
to them unless satisfactory
report in respect of his character and antecedents is received
from
the competent authority.

This issues without prejudice to the outcome of writ petition
pending if, any, before any

conrpetent court of law and shall be subject to the outcome
of sucir

writ p&tion.

enima(\Husbu{ety Deparbnenf
rammu

ffitk

No: DAHJ/Adn-1056

Datedtlt-0-{->tl>

Copy to the:1/ Commission-er/secretary to Government, Animal/sheep Husbandry & Fisheries
Deptt. J&K
Civil Sectt. J&K Srinagar for favour of information.
2/
Chief Animal H rsbandry officer, Kishtwar foiinformation
& n/action.
3/
Pvt' secretary to Hon'ble Minister for Animal/sheep Hrrsbandry
& Fisheries Deptb. for kind
information of the Hon,ble Minister.
4/
Extension officer, Publicity wing,
Jammu for information. He is advised to request Joint
Director, Information Departmen!
Jammu for publication of this.Notification in two daily

-v/

tf
/
B/
7

.News

papers.

AccounLs Officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry,
Jammu for information.

In-charge website Directorate of Animar Husbandiy. jammu.
Office Notice Board.
Concerned appointee
He shall collect his original documents from
this Directorate before reporting to the concerned office.

